Viet Demo Raps Recruiters
Navy Cancelled
Fear of Violence
Last Wednesday the campus was ing thetm to draft men who obstructrocked by demonstrations against ed the operation of the 'draft. 'Mr.
the presence of military T&cruiters Gould then challenged the recruiton cam'pus. The 'demonstrators made ers to idefbate the Vietnam war but
up of students and a few faioulty the recru'iter declined. The 'demonbegan -heir seit-'in at. an Army re- stration -hen Continued in an orcruiting tooobh set up in t!he lobby derly manner until 11 o'clock When
of 'Roberts Union at approximaltely people who were going to lunch
10 o'clock and 'Continued their dem- stopped to watch, As the number
onstration until the recruiters lef t of onldofaers increased, people in
at 1 p.m.
the crowd .began to 'heckle and jeer
During the demonstration a num- the demonstrators . Among the 'counber iof Colby men 'gaiJhered around ter demonstrators were a few (Camthe recruiters Who were sitting iu pus leaders such as Bud Evans,
front of the recruiting 'booth an'd President of the Senior class, 'and
heckled them . OccaSionially smiall Lee Urban, past officer 'Of NSA.
groups of the counter demonstraA numlber of a'dminiistra'tion offitors would wade througri 'the people
cials were present at the demonsitting on the floor and 'balk to the
stration.. Among those present were
recruiters. During 'these trips the
Deans Seaman and Quillen and
counter demonstrators made o~ Earle MdKeen, director of placevious efforts to (bump, Ikiok land step
ment. The Deans requested that
on those who were Sitting on the
the demonstrators (be quiet but took
floor. There were no attempts at
no action 'against people .who 'kicked
retiaJliatiion.
the demonstrators or -looked 'the
by Bud Evans
While the number of desmpn'stra- door to the Union. Dean Seaman
tors varied throughout the day as later expressed relief that there .was
One of the most important needs of the world, our country, and , now, our own campus is moderasome
left to go to classes 'o'r to no Violence.
t ion , understanding, and respect for a fellow human being's belief. This was most recently pointed ou t
lunoh, there were no less ibhan
On the followinig d'ay N'avy reb y the peace demonstration against 'the Army recruiters in Roberts Union on March 20th and by the
twenty at' any one time. The -i-urn.¦
cruiters
were expected 'but the
of
as
Qi'igih
onlookers reached
b^r
counter-demonstration that it set off.
placement
office fearing a .repetiCertainly, the demonstrators oi record player set up by the peace encounter between these opposing as 100 people at 'about 12. Whil, tion of the previous day asked the
both factions h'ajv e a -tig-it to their dem/onstrators until Khe Deains factions. The *besJt way to convince sitbing on the floor the dem'ons'tra- Navy in ia phone 'call to South WeyViewpoint and itlhe riglhit _o demon- asked them to tarn it 'down. For someone that your view is a good tors sang songs, pilayed records, and mouth, Mass., to cancel their >apstrate in Ibehalllf iof that belief should approximately one hour there was one is 'not to use force lor invm'a'ture made speeches. The demonisbrators pearanice. Though the Navy (agreed
be land is iniailienaMe. It should <be no access to the irecruaJter's ifcaMc •action, but rather to discuss 'th e also set up a counter toooth an-d not to visit Colby on Thursday,
defended as sudh 'by lalll Americans, since the area was 'dosed off by issue with an open irnind in a (ma- gave 'out literature on alternatives three Navy rec-U'iters appeared at
despite one's own pers-ohajl 'belief some over-exuberant ajrutli-Vietniajm ture mJanner so bhalb all people in- to the draft.
Roherts Union Thursday -morning.
denwnsbrabor, ¦Previously, the 'dem- volved can respect those Who have
concerning 'the iwiar in Vietnlarm.
When the demonstriaJtilon Ibegaa They were (again greeted hy demonstrators had left one path, ap- different beliefs 'and, perhaps gain Dennis Gould C70) igot up 'and said onstrUt'ors from both the student
However, la!t what point does HM's
proximately one foot wli'de, to the an even greater insight 'into fthe that the recrui'tetfs were violating 'body and faculty, and after hu rried
right hecome an excuse to imp'ose
recrui'tei-'s -aib^le. Yet, _hese 'army problem. Recently It Was suggested free speech because 'anyone tpro'test- consultalbions with Earle McKeen
on others' rights? .The ^privilege to
personnel were just exert-ising the that small discussiO'n group1-, with •i-nig against them ¦could be draifteid. lcft 'sit about 10:30. Lee Weiser C68)
recruit and pub-i'cize tone's views is
same right wh-lclh the antl-Vie'bniara a respected m'o'dera'bor , (be organ- Mr. Gould Was referring to a direc- Who Was not among the 'demonstraextended to everyone toy out icol.
suppor'ters hiad 'previousily been Bil- ized. Thils obviously 'could not be tive sent by Gene- ail iLou'ls He*r- tors, offered to buy the recruiters a
loge, as was idemonstoaited when
lowed
to exorcise.
done wi'bh the entire student body s'hey, head of the selective service beer at Big John's. The recruiters
the supporters of ;t!he 'arti-Vietnam
(Continued on Pago iFoiir)
•system, to (local draft board advi'S- accepted the offer.
The reaction 'of the ai.bi idenronmovement were 'Billowed to 'present
their puM-a-ionis and essays out- -tratons Whicih*. formed as ia result
side of the Spa earlier this year. of .his demorusbralbion was pe-taps
No one, despite itlhe existence of no iess hypoci-bicaJl, though. Some
stu'dents Who do not suipiptort ip -lling of 'tlhese anti-demonstrators, of
out of Vietnam, 'prevented free ac- which I regretfully was one, took
by Prof. Ev ert Makinen
cess to Wat m'ateirial. This wals not it upon themselves to kick and step
the case this past Wednesday when on _hese denxon's'bralbors in 'an atit is encourag ing to see tlie rejuvination of hope that has been broug ht about by the McCarthy
Army recruiters attempted ito exer- tempt 'to weave ttheiir way mp 'bo 'bhe
vic tory in New Hampshire and the Kennedy candidacy. Peop le who share this hope must lend their
cise 'bhe same right Atai-tte'dHy, stu- rocruilter's baJble. This was overefforts in whatever ways bhey can to make one of these men replace Presiden t Johnson as the Demodents were not prevented ifroim '6b- stopping the right bo free access 'to
W-nllng the linlfoirm'aJtion ifahey de- miltary material just -as the idomoorcratic standard-bearer.
sired. They were, 'however, ofostru'et- strat'ofs ih'ad overstepped bheir inMeanwhile the '.po_s'iibility is read Vietnam. The 'nlceblos loif 'bradiibtona;! may Choose prison , o'bhers Cariada
od in every Way possible. It 'was 'a'lien'ablo •right to pr_te_jt,
that out present l-opes raay foe ftafl'sc li'ber'bies can be expected to ©o by or Scandaraivla. Still others may
Hopefully, a icion'struictllve lesson
nearly (Impossible to even hear tine
one_ and that a •orisis oif major the ibowds (between n_w and Au- need counsel, support, anld 'ass'i s'recruiters above 'the noise pf a can be 'learned frorm Wednesday'- propon-tlions may
'be forced 'upo n us gust as the 'President faces ibhe •tamoe, nlo't only for 'th dlr .own sake
'before wo have 'a ©han'co 't o m'otmi- Erus'tralblons (Of flg'Wblng ia two front but for the sake of the Viotnaimose
nato and elect a now president. ILast war in the Vietnamese ttnd ghetto and 'bho future of 'bho United S'tatc-a
week bho President m'ade tlwo istate- jungles.
as well, all of Which depend in part
idlsagrceibotWaldo
stiiatlon
were
In
fact
in
toy Tori-Lee
meaita which is'hlow tli'a't he lis
A two front war lis oJlso required upon depriving our government iof
Tuesday's
ion
ibMnik
mont wi'th the Bcnltlraorit of the terirug more than ever
tlie
As a iby-s'tonder at last
of ibhoso who oppose the ipresont tho ihunvan material It needs in
demonstration , I was aware jotf a protestors why then did bhey riot of madness in an abteanpt ito sallvage Washington-Saigon ax'iis. The voiices order bo continue its war.
variety 'of reactions 'ranging t.r-m shout 'Yea "Vietnam' ra'bher ilih;an 'M's resprehensilble war piollcy in oif reasonableness murft spealt to
Those of us , male and female who
sr-lidkertag, ddtoulo, and imoclcery moclolng tho dnd'WldualQ ibafld ng paat Vietntam. Piiist flio let l't be known each other , wi'bh an oar tj o 'the
ia
way that "wc will win this wai* on tho ground , and prepare (for an in- oppose the war anid who 'are not
'to ayiaipMiy 'and sMorit agreement. in tihe demonstration? in
mUnfortu nately the iedkory was di- thol'T 'assessment olf tho oven't was •bat'bloflc_d." Then, in ia 'now call 'for creased loved of i-osls'tamco to tine subject to tho draft, must 'ask ourselves whia't wo can do to re-'lsit the
rected nlo't so (much *at 'bhc ideas valid for bheso "a't'tcntiion geibte*ra" unl'by and patniiotlsm, lie made his war
.
War effort. Ono small 'opitlon lis to
ibdhlnid tho idemon'sb- aJt'ion but at woro trying to (capture ou/r lalttcn- •opttosltton appoar to bo 'Wols >ol the
What Can Bo Dono
'bho grioulp lotC demonstrators, 3JV>r tion , but thoy woro 'displaying iHltel* Oomvm'unlgts <by oajitog tjhiat 'the
rotfusc to pay ibho 10% Fedofail oxFirst, tout not 'alone, ibo bo 'con- else tax, lovit'd spoclfldailily ibocniuso
many, I •thilnik, 'tlhoy viewed 'bho slt- feelings n!ot thdlr 'pShryslcal solves. Communists now wo 'tryilnig to
uojtton if'riom 'tlho point of View 'that It Klocsn't take courage to Walk achieve within bho United Qbaltoa sidered ojro t'ho 'many valiant young of the war, 'on tour telephone Mils.
tola Was fiia*mply a targe gathering ovok people and to step on ipcopla tho victory 'tiltoy are unialbla 'to win men nJboufc to 'graduate Who ncTtflj or This Js ono option I Waive chOscai.
of 'Gringo" who used tho rocnil'tors but lit does toko coutogo to iconic to In Vietnam.
are cownu'd'S nto* can qiu'nUlify as Ano'tilior option Is to 'do somc-bhing
consclen'blpus otojoc'tora, and -wiho to mniko less lonely 'tili o dh'olce
aus an ©Mouse to put tih-msolvda on grlips 'Wl'bh bho flilibuoJtion whlltoh Mam
Two Front War
o-jtjhlllbll'tlon and 'tiheso 'Wton-lon *got- oatfh 'and every ono of 'Ufl Wday, It
Fov those Wli'o Jh'aa*ib'ourod iany would bo prepared Ho defend 'bliolr Which many of our young anon will
iter'a" hcicoimo ifala* gamo too Sir G'al'a- soouns to me that this is 'a time of d'ouitfts, the 'cards aro 'now on 'bho rountry, bait who view bho tag of soon havo t) o rmako, I am prepared
had anld liis 'army io£ (heroes iow*o clooislo'ii-maklnig and wo ojro only table, 'Prosldorft Johwttoii dioca rnot life In this flonsoioss war ws ian Ira- to assist thoBo atudertts who nro
^
about aJltcn*they WandoW togcit hor and imusborod throwing dufflt In owr 'own eyds if intend ibo lo't 'anytWrag IntorToro with moral and 'Scnso-osa waste, TheU'ra seoklng or wor\&orlng
1
up '.tfh c.li oou'Wtgo to diMi-Hi 'bho •ene- wo ooncoal this 'doiil's'l'O'n bonoatfli a tho ilmipoiitlon of an Amoniicia'n onll- is an immediate prolblcrm and a tra- iiaij lves to tho draft , What else In
my. M 'blio hocl-lora Wt 'tiho dem'on- otoak c_ hollow rn'oiokciiy.
l'tary solution ("fln 'al soilutloin"?) in gic choice como Wis suwiner. Some to bo done? ^ » ..

etI Regretf ully Was One ? ? "

The Possibilities of Protest

Observations of an Onlooke r

The Roberts Union Statement

EDITO RIALS
The Bad Seed
Last Wednesday a group of 'Colby .tudents took it upon themselves to symbolically confront the machinery of a government whose
policies they feel are no longer representative of a growing number of
people in this country. For most of these people, their decision to take
part in this demonstration was the result of a strong moral conviction
that United States policy in Southeast is contrary to the best interests
of the peop les of both this country and South Vietnam.

The following is tho complete text
of a statement prepared by the protestors on Wednesday night after
their confrontation with the Army.
It was . approved the next morning
as people gathered to demonstrate
at the Navy Recruiting booth.
The war in Vietn'am is Ml-gal 'and
unjust. The US. has broken the
Geneva agreements and mot •acte'd
in -accordance with the &EATO alliance or the UN eshtater. This is
essentially an interna-ioWa. war

Analysis

concern'ang the Vietnamese. The ihuman lives cannot be justliSed.
United States is nominally support- cruiters on this .campus alt the presing the arm iof the Vietnamese ent time is a .pressure move, cal"government" against "foreign in- culated by the selective service mavaders", yet our cmen are doing ario'st chinery to .coerce all students unof bhe fighting alone. It is mow certain of their own posit-On in
apparent that the War is a .conflict regard bo the War into signing up.
between the people oi Vietnam and As an alternative to the dreaded
the Unite'd States' force. Thus the draJft, one is offered a "choice", the
United States its 'CormpeQle'd to de- assumption .'being fchk t one Willi bo
The presence of armed forces de- some extent determine What he will
stroy tine country to "save" d't, as in be doing and where, and thus be
Hue. The great cost of 'the War in mtDch less likely to land in the
frojnt line in the Vietnamese jungle.
Also, one is lead to believe th'at by
signing, he will receive trremen'dous
benefi t denied bo lowly draftees.
This is misleading and 'rarely the
case. Furthermoire, many .people .rationalize that of the 3.5 anil-ion
characteristic oif Colby students military personnel, ""only" 500,000
(perhaps .bred iby the mcoes-ity of ¦are in Vietn'am, thus 'if one
staying indoors 'during (most of the "'chooses" he will prloib'asb-y avoid bhe
year) could no longer exist. AH who war. This reasoning-, however, is
entered Rotberts were eonfironte'd fallacious; one must serve a minwith a (Choice -if i*m>medi'ateQy de- imum of two years, and a_t_ rough
ciding how they themselves stood the "official" teirm iof 'aictlive duty
on 'the issue. To the recruitees there in Vietnam is one year, in actu'ali'ty,
was literally an 'Ofhsta'cle in their the average actual tour of duty is
way. If they stepped over us, bhey aibout six months The average G.I.,
.
proved they were committed. I_ oaiy- in ire'ali'ty, sipends afaout six months
one Walked by, they were forced to over there; there is a large turnrealize that they did not have an over of replacements. So, the odds
eq.uall(y Strong -.onvi'dbiion. In short, of (getting sent to Vietnam, are not
for aU 'the pej ople who entered Rob- about one in seven ; 'they are 'really
erbs it Was a moment of isellf dis- considerably higher.
covery. When one knows Who he is
The sponsoring _>'f military .rean'd what he wants, indifference ii
cruiters and ir-M-tary braining at
dead.
Colby implies outright support for
And. it worked! On 'the second das
the War. Any claim that the coMege
there were more demonstratoirs
is in a neutral posi-ion with regard
Upper ©lassmen shrugged off thefii
to its 'role is, therefore, false.
apathy and were joined (by facultj
Due to the lmrci'oraJl and illegal
members. To me, it is almost Snlcinature
of our nia'bi'on 's tctondu'ct of
__
dental that the Wavy recrtu'ite le'ft
the
War
in Vietn'am, piri'Waip-Jls LV
The 'imp'oT'bant point is that Col'bj
and
VII
of the Nuremburg (Charter
is alive. It is full of new emerge
applicable
are
to us and all other
arid h'-lpef _.lly a sense of ipteiide thai
U.S.
citizens.
The
iprindipals are as
some of its (members took p'olsiitivt
follows:
action upon their convictiona. Whan
The fact that a person acted
will happen 'to .bhis new enerlgy';
pursuant to order of his GovernAfteir seeing "The War Qame,'
ment or of a superior does not
there is only one direc-ion that il
relievo Qiim from, responsibility
can =go—to ending the war.
under international law, provided a moral choice was in foot
possible to him. Complicity in the
commission of a crime against
peace, a war crime, or a crime
against humanity . . . is a crime
under international law.
rulbble at their feet. The Army repThe Students on eampus Whjo are
resentatives only asked Mr. Chabo't going to accept our country's rp'ollcy
to in'form all those men Who truly in Vietnam by servlnig lin the
desired to see 'the recrulteris not' to Armed Forces must at the same
hes-tate because of the id-toonlstra- time recoignize the moraJl reBponsi'fcors.
bil-ties of their ac'tdons. Because
The entire incident on March 20bh you are acting aceordlin'g to twh'at
was deplorable from many points your country's president tells you
of ivlew. Despite bhe .flact that the what you 'should do, does not rerecruiters paid dibble heed t'o the lieve you of your 'responsWi-i't'los
demonstrators, many ioif the stu- con'cerninj g your actions. As an indents who Wished bo discuss tteir dividual you must recognize 'th e
military obligation were offended nature of the actions you are .conby 'the charaj c'ter of 'bhp protest. The doning if you serve in 'bhe Anmed
noise attrllb'u'talblle to the ofM-ey Po'ric-S. Ton must 'decMe for yoursinging and (recorded diss'on'ance self whether you can justify bhe
presented as "songs o'f iprlo't est" was horror and killing o'f th'ls War and
an inhMting factor to any who act on the 'basis of your dO-i s'lon.
lattcmpt-'d to converse with .bho .reWHS SUPPORT OUR MEN IN
cruiters.
VIETNAM AND WANT THEM
,
idespito
their
The demonstrators
HOME, WE Jfi-DEL THAT W'E
tjo
tho
passage
denials, did obstru'et
CAN BEST SUPPORT THEM BY
recr.uttlnig area. While It was .pos- WORKING TO DRffiNG THEM
siWe to reach bho table after s'bruig- HOME AS SOON AS .POSSIBLE,
gllng through the unkempt croiwd,
omce access was a'ttallne'd It was
found bo be very I'lm'l'tod. The de.nonsbra'tors wore seialtod d'iroct'ly adjacent to the *ablo land hindered
movements 'made by students talkDon't you get tire d of
(Continued on page four)
readin g only assigne d

Colby Is Alive!

The demonstra tion did not determine whether a particular
percentage of Colby students was for or against fhe war, draft, or
rccruitement. Rather, we were witness to one of the ug liest of scenes.
•by .Shilpp Webb
Confron ting t he "demonstrators" was an assemblage of intolerance,
Finally
it
happened at (Colby: 'bhe
their
displayed
bigotry, and beligerency. A group of Colby "men"
event
we
had
ail been tWai'bing Ifor.
pr of ound ignorance of those values they felt they w ere defending by An event wh-ch (had all the spirit
attempting to intimidate and ridicule a group of individuals whose of a h'ookey game, but yet had a
action's f ell well within their rights as American citizens. This is n-ot deeply ifelt conviction behind it. it
to say that those opposed to the demonstration were without recourse. wa's the end oif the apathy which
'all have .complained about. PeoW e fully 'r ecognize th eir perogative of "coun ter demonstration," but we
iple
were alive! Letters from both
to subject certain of those taking part in the demonstration to the sides were disbrilbuted. The Lambda
verbal and physical abuse we witnessed last Wednesday is wi t hou t CM's hoWled from their house and
justif ication. Colby 's "American s" revealed themselves as the most two deans were actually seen outtragic ctf "people" by t h eir blind and d espicable slashing at the right side oif bhe Bustis 'buiiding. There
to assemble and prdtes't. Their violent, uncalled for, and sickening Was a set-in in HdbeTts .Union.
It felt strange to foe sitting ,on
behavior fully ex emplifi ed th ose same h u man elements that are the
the floor of Rtyber'ts. But we all felt
cause of Lyndon Johnson's policy in Vietnam .
it Was quite necessary. We toelieved
th'at the war _n Vdetriaim is iimmlo.'ral
It is ironic that inherent in this type o_ action are those very and we're frus'trateki ibeioause the
elements that will, most assuredly, lead 'to the demise of our Asian ihandM'n*g wax so far out oif our
policy. Blind, irrational action will not bring those answers we seek. han ds. We also Wanted to make any
prospective enlistee think twice before joining 'bhe Army. We Wa'd
pictures of the real war—'the
wounded, the dying, and the s'daired.
We .wanted to show the other side
and deflate tihe recruiter's' approach
of "Be a man, toe a Marine." A
(from our dear President,
quota'tilon
Office: Roberts Union, Call 873-1131, Ext. 240
bhi
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scorn's I was wrong. As one demon- to 'do as thoy fool , because they aro
istymipiaitlhy
stra tor was goo'd enougth bo point In bho "rtl'gWt". My only
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Vitenarnese Students Resolve

*Not A Struggle for Freedom ? ?. A War of Genocide'
About three weeks ago, there was
a friendly meeting among Vietnamese students in Boston. The main
purpose was writing a letter to the
North and South Vietnamese governments.
The main reason was to speak
out on how we feel about the war.
We, Vietnamese in -Ntorth America, speaiking as individuals and independently .of any p'OE'bi'cal or religious organization, together voice
our .anguished concern 'over the .War
in our country.
At the moment, in the name of
the highest Sounding prtincip-es, the
parties to the conflict in our country are fatet .reducing .our Villages
and -ities to allies and 'rubble; in
the .process, tearing aipart bhe whole
fabric of our go'deby.
To our widows and orphans, to
our civiMans mangled and burned
beyond recognition, to our dead
ro'ttinig unflj urie'd in -run and rain,
we owe nothing less tihan the tru'bh :
this is not a struggle 'for freeldoni
and democracy; it 'hais become a
war of genocide.
By now, it is .clear that there are
limi'ts 'to iWhaJt American poorer can
d'o in Vietnam; on bhe o'bher hand,
there are no limits bo what American .power can do bo VietWam. Unleashing on a 'small country the
most de_struetive firepower ever
known to mankind, the United
States has brought our nation to
the brink of annihilation. The

word's of the American .commander, withdrawal of foreign troops that
'that "To save Ben'tre it has be- will allow us, Vietnamese, to shape
come . necessary to destroy it", our future .free from all foreign inplainly reflect bhe moraJl, political terference.
and military bankruptcy o;f AmeriWe urgently appeal to the world
can policy in Vietnam. Both self- community, through the United Nainterest and moral responsibility, tions, to condemn, in view .of their
then, make it imperative that the devastating effects on our people,
people and government of the Unit- the use of chemical warfare, naed States take 'the lead in ending palm, and anti-personnel bombs. Fithis conflict.
nally, to prevent the ulbiraa'te crime
To end the war before it is too against mankind, we .ask bhe Genlate, we call upon bhe American eral Assembly to forbid the use of
government to heed Secretary-Gen- nuclear weapon's ,by any party in
eral TJ Thant's appeal to Stop all this conflict.
In this dark hour of history, we
bomlbing of North Vietn'am. We call
appeal
to all men oif good Will in
upon Khe United States government,
particularlyin bhe Unitworld,
'the
the government of South Vietnam,
ed
States,
to
join us in denouncing
the government o'f NorUf a Vietnam
this
war
and
in Working for an
and the National Liberation. Front
immediate
return
of peace to Vietto promptly reach a peaceful setnam.
tlement. A lasting peace for VietThe letter was sent to all the
nam should be based upon a total
Vietnamese students in America
and asked for their signatures to
support this group of students.
However, the number of signatures was only about twenty-five.
This is rather sad, but it does not
mean that the students who did
not sign tlie letter do not have this
feeling about the war. But they
were afraid—yes, 3 think—that they
or their families in Vietnam would
be in trouble. The other reason is
that they are afraid that they do
not have permission from the Ministry of Education to get money
from their parents.
I was watching the students'
demonstration in Roberts Union.
How much it recalled to me the
demonstration of our students during Diena's regime against his cruel
policy and the influence of Madame
Nhu. The only thing that American
students should appreciate is the
freedom of speaking up on how
by Marsh Knapp
they feel.
The demonstration this Wednesday morning in R ob er ts Uni on was a new experience f or me, to say
Because of our "not yet comthe least. A group of concerned , dedicated members of CoFby 's community had decided to gather peaceplete freedom ", this letter and the
fully to demonstrate their feelings to an apathetic campus, and hopefully t o stir 'that campus into
conference in Washington of Vietnamese students did not have great
thought.
support from our students. HowPlans (for ibhe idemonsbrajbion were de-nonsibrators gabher-d tensely, anti-War sonigs from ibhe record
ever , we did show how we foel
'begun 'about two weeks ago in re- read, and talked quietly, While be- player, A large crowd ,of spectators
about the war and how much we
sponse to an 'ar*bMe in the ECHO ing watched carefully (by 'the news gathered around us, and tension
want peace for our country.
asking for 'concrete 'ac'blon against media and the adminfe'bration rep- again ibefgan to Ibuil'd. (McKeen rethe war toy a sit-in demonstration resentatives. One mernlber of our quested that a Wide Space (be .cleared
**
at Ibhe presence o_ - Army 'recruiters group sbood up and asked bhe re- so that interested studenlts (could
•on campus. Photographs |df some of •crui'ters to talk, but they re-used , reach the recruiters without having
American & Lebanese
'the splendid 'results o'f 'ttie war were so he conibinued 'to talk, tlhen we all to step over any student dem-onstraHome Cooked Food
<
enlanged for posters, and 'a banner began to sing. One girl rpl'ayed he!r tors.)
quoting Johnson Was made. Also, guitar as 'background while we
Anger seemed to 'increase among
¦irifarmabion sheets were distributed sang and .clapped. ('Halcemen't Di- some o'f the spectators, a !fiew of
MAJESTIC
throughout 'bh e campus explaining; rector, Earle MoKeen requesbe'd whom decided to go 'thr ough bhe
RESTAURANT
some of our .piurpioses and welcom- that we not be so noisy that the center of 'bhe 'sit-in raibher than
;
"Tho only thing that American
ing those interested 'bo 'participate. recruiters could not hear.) iSlniging throuigh the pabhway. Pushing, and students should appreciate is the
18 SILVER STREET
On 'Wednesday morning, aJbout conibinued quietly, as some students stepping on bhe seated dem'on'stra- freedom of speaking up on how
WATERVILLE, MAINE
9:30, a grtoup 'of s'omowhat ten'se wont to classes and (others joined tors, the angry "men" im'ade their thoy fool."—Anli Vo. (See the state872-9751
studenlts gathered in (the lobby of our group. A few "men" came to (talk way to 'bhe •recruiters' (balble.
ment of tho demonstrator sitting
Roberts Union to 'set ulp (posters fog* With the recruiters. The (Spirits of
loft.)
against
the
column
at
Meanwhile, in my corner of the
the deimpnsbra'blon , 'and ibo .prepare demonstrators r_ se, and slmging group, spectators who could (not
a literature and (counseling b'alblo bo continued.
undorsband our presence and nonpresent alternatives to the prOpoAs the noon hour approached 'bhe Violence decided to act. One Walked
'Sltl'ons of (the 'recruiter- .('that is, an group of deOTons'tr-Jtors 'Increased in f tfont of me and stood on any Iflo'ot.
alto'rnaJtive to ibhe mltery draft), in size and gathered nvOne 'closely I suppose ho intended to 'antagoDEPOSITORS
ffl
flteu
TRUST
COM PANY
The Army reorultoirs entered, and together, singing and Msteniiing to nize me to the point of vi'olenice.
/"
»MI •ANK THAT !• »U«T lUlltlNa HUM
M-JM NMWl MMMWWNHJMrMMHH
Eventually he fmstraJtcd'ly decll'ded
MM H i tmmm, MMffll MM
GROCERIES — COLD CUTS
that the tactic wouldn't succeed, so
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
he 'lit *a cigarette and tih'rew 'bhe
Italian, Dngwood, Meatball
20 OFFICES IN THE
asheis on me. Slrtco wo were not
Sandwiches, Pizza, Steamed
Hot .Dogs, Boor & AIo to take out
leaving (tor lunch , ono .girl brought
"HEART OF MAINE"
some Sandwiches, One of the "men"
40 Elm Street
Member Federal Deposit
grabbed bhem and threw the conWetterville
Me.
,
olf
these
fine
sandone
tents 0t
Insurance Corp.
wiches over me. The friend who ;
Tel. 872-6481
had stood 'Upon any Ifoo't began
'kicking ime, and calling me foul
names. 'Ho could not—quite (apparently—understand Why we demtonstrait-Ps for peace Would not react
With violence. As I Olid (down to my
1
bacflt from tho ipu'shlinlg, ho asked if
Between Waterville and Fairfield
t was 'un comfor'tablo, 'tlhen wiped
On Route * 201, 100 and 11
his muddy shoos on my (shirt. I sat
Colby College Nearby
up agtaln, as iho continued Wis unaudcos-'Eul 'alttomipbs to anger mo.
CO F F E E
SH O P
Doan Seaman caano ismiilimg around
'trylnig 'hot to notice What wow hapSUPERI O R
AAA
ponilnig.
¦
¦:
Pool
Air Conditioned
iwmtimucd to si-iff, de*
The
group
Tel. 872-2735
On Thursday tho Navy, _oiu*iii|r another tfuoblo Incident, lioail. full speed
( Continued on page four)
astern to MivHsnohufioltR.
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A Demonstra tors Eye View
Of The Demonstration
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MAURICE'S
MA RKET

ARNOLD MOTEL

--
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A DEMONSTRATOR'S
(Continued from page three )
spite bhe distraJcti'ons and accepted
the violeoace of spectators, until at
1 p.m., the recruiters (left. As we
attempted to leave, some o'f the
surrounding crowd .of "men" threatened further violence (but the group
of demonstrators 'cleaned up bhe
mess of refuse which had been
thrown at them, 'and took down bhe
signs, etc. and leift as 'Dean Seaman
congratulated everyone on their
controlled behavior.

THE WAR GAME
(Continued from page two)
lug wi'bh the representatives by refusing to move back.
In time, the recruiters .curb the
area. Their departure should not be
interpreted as a victory for the
demonstrators, >for the Army representatives indicate'd 'they left because they felt they had successfully completed their duties. They
had balked to a cons'i'deriaJble portion of Colby males who had managed to wade through the mess and
were 'ready to retire. The recruiters
Thus bhe demonstration ended. I
were also concerned that bhe 'Conwas happily surprised that the demservative
elements of the crowd
onstrators had not become violent pus will give seriou's iconsi'de'ra'tion
were on the verge of taking physidespite the .taunting violence of 'bhe to 'bhe American war on Vietnam.
cal .action and had n'o desire to see
crowd. I felt bh'ait our 'group had
However, I was very Mpse't (by the this happen. Having satisfied their
demlonStrated its 'concern about the animal-like reactions o!f the crowd
oMiigabio-is, -the A'Kmy .representafubure of our nation and 'the world. that watched us: kicking, cursing,
tives departed.
I was also glad 'that those who and throwing igarb'age. I Was not
The part .played by bhe deans in
stopped ait the -i'tera'ture table had angry, but I was sorry that these,
bhis
incident deserves notice. Dethe opportunity to learn Some otf supposedly mature 'college Students
spite
their good intentions, the
the opportunities bh'at were avail- could not understand the con'cerri
deans
exhibited an ineffectiveness
able bo bhem other than killing for of our 'group and treat t_s as h-uinan
peace. And I Was ihopelful 'that a beings. I ho.pe 'bh'at 'bhey _ ruay learn of action and a ibewi'ldenment als to
h'ow to cope With the situation.
few more members of Colby's cam- frocm the experiense lailso.
They would or would riot Stop either
'the obstruction caused toy the demonstrators or the malevolent yet
WELCOME TO
;
'somewhat ju'stifiiaMe leering by the
THE
conservative elements. About all the
Deans rdallly accomplished was reI WAS ONE
Continued from page one
at one meeting. However, would it
not be far more IbeneficM to expl ain one's beliefs in a way that
m'ay .convince 'oiftiers that you are
right and that 'they stoould perhaps
re-evaluate some of therir beliefs,
rather ibhan for each, group 'to get
frustrated and (impinge on one another's rights? Oould (this kind of
constructive program be (initiated
at our college, 'or lis St perhaps too
idealistic an idea for us to' attempt ?

i
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Lalime 's
Waterville Dru g
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AL COREY
MUSIC CENTER

[
'

I Everything In Music
872-5622

!

|

35 Main Street
Waterville , Maine
Phone 873-0523

i
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Ronald F. Lalime, R.Ph.
Prop.

99 MAIN STREET

PLAN

Spring Vacation - Graduations and Weddings
FABRICS OF DISTINCTION

DO N U T
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THE BEST STUDY BREAK IS A DONUT
! AND C UP O F C O FFEE FR O M MIS TER "D"
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When you come
in for service ,
we d on't call you
"the guy with
the Volkswagen ."

i

Watorville

Maine
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FAST SERVICE
FINE F OO D
M O DERATE PRI CES
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WATERVILLE

MAINE
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JOE & ELEANOR'S RESTAURANT
i

50% Off

i Mar. 80 thru April Iff. Dally 0-5
'
Including Sundays
'

[

!
!

LEON TEBBETTSI
BOOK SHOP
104 WATER STREET
HALLOWELL, MAINE

NORGE

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

VILLAGE

!

This Coupon Is Worth

40c

!
(
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BOOK SALE

| 25,000 TITLES ON SALE AT j
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On The Concourse and Main Stre et

WATERV ILLE

| It 's That Time Again ! ;
5th Annual— J/2 Price ;

Forum Building, Concourse Shoppin g Center
Water ville, Maine

74 MAIN STREET

3 EGGS any style
Home Fries , Toast and Coffee or milk
ROA ST BEEF
$1.35
All You Can Eat
28 MAIN STREET

<

Quality Footwear for 106 Years <

THE V I L L A G E R ' S

COLBY SPECIALS

I

Charge Accounts

BERRY' S STATIONER S
'

Proud
to he
Your
Food Service

:

i
j

51 Main Street
Waterville
Maine

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLE M . . .
COME TO

Main St. a. Elm Plaza !
873-0777
!
j

Mary Thaye r

|

GALLERT
SHOE STORE

For A Chan ge Try

'

I
'

• Fast Service
• Quality Work
Contact

]

j

TIRED O F DO RM F O OD ?

\

i

\
i
\

TYPING
DONE

j

CITATIONS - RED CROSS

ATLANTA, QA.. 30328

INSURANCE CORPORATION '

\

*

TH_ I MOPP OO.
P. 0. Box 18523 Unw Square ttOm

FEDERAL DEPOSIT

\

Corner of North & Pleasant Sts.
MAINE
WATERVILl-E

¦
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Mem b er of the

(

BOSTONIANS - BASS

tt UNI Tmj S

WATERVILLE
SAVINGS BANK

Thompson
Volkswa gen,
Inc.
i

_ _

t

IU IhMrt INDESTRUCnBU WB
Jt
POCKIT HUB8W STAMP. %*_ tK
fluid ehtok or montr cMta*. Bo
¦wo to lnduda yonr tip OoA*. M*
poatag* or hmnffltasr #_«-«•_. AU
¦•1m tax.
Preoipt thlpownLStftfirtlwfl-_nnliil

|

- - -

^

STAMP
BT1
hm
mm
tf^*Cfe-~-r_y rraMULA

Open 7 Days a Week — 24 Hrs. a Day

r- — — —

Gas Tan k Full? .
For The Weekend ?
For The Game?
See
"C OOKIE " MICHAEL

Downto wn Shopping Center
Waterv ille
Maine

44 VARIETIES OF DONUTS
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garding bhe demonstraltiion. wlhere
were the 'Conditions regarding the
appearance olf Navy recruiters on
caimpus the next day? I do not believe bh'at the recruiters, sifter a
brielf visit, departed because of the
new assemblage fchiat had <co_tected
to protest in the lobby oif Roberta
Union, dis it possible thiat the adanini'stration, in the ant-'dipabKH- of
trouble, requested the Navy recruiters to leave? I am sure that all
Colby students would welcome a
statement by bhe admlnKlstr_Jfcion as
'to the reason for the -brietf "V-St of
the Navy representatives.

174 Silver St.
Tel. 973-0585

42 COLLEGE AVENUE
WATER VILLE

You're tlie gentleman with the
lube job.
Or the lady with tho wheel
alignment.
Or tho couple with tho tuneup.
• Wo specialize in Volkswagen
1 sorv i co, it's our broad and buttor.
\ So when you drive in, wo'ro
all VW business.
!
SALES — SERVICE
SATISFACTION
I

AHEAD

^
^
^
^
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MISTER

1

straining the more viblenft off'the
taunteris from taking direct physical action againist the protestors.
Much of the animosiiy between
the two groups, demonstrators and
onlookers, can be explained toy the
pers'onial dislike of the personalities
involved. The longhaired and seemaingly unwashed demo!n_ftra-o__ are
abominable to many students at
Colby not only because of t_ie_P'olibicall beliefs but a'lSo .because
of their personal! Tepu_siveness.
Although I obviously do not agree
with ibhe ideas (behind the demonstration, I nevertheless agree 'With
an'd support (bhe ,pi-tesbo_1s' right
to demonstrate dn a peaceable and
orderly manner. But I cannot possibly condone their operation iof obstruction; they had n'o an'ore rig-it
to obstruct the students from seeing the recruiters than I .would if I
attempted to prevent bhem froma
di'stifilbutamg 'th-ir pOlit-cally misguided literature. This is the point
on which the administrabioii should
have taken a (Stand. They should
have forced the deraonsbra'bors to
retreat to a position where they
Woudd not interfere (With bhe recri_i'bln'g process.
There is one more ambiguity that
I believe needs 'bo be cleared up re-

At Your Norge Laundry
and Dry Cleaning Village
Elm Plaza Shopping Cent er , Water ville
Have a regular $2.40, 8 lb. load of dry cleanin g
done for $2.00 with this coupon . Typical load: 10
sweaters , or 4 men's suits , or 3 ladies ' suits , or 3
topcoats , or 8 trousers , or 9 dresses.

WARE-BUTLER
Inc.
LUMBER &

BUILDING
MATERIALS

14 North Street
873-3371

i

, Lau ndr y washed , dried and folded
'.
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